QATAR AIRWAYS LAUNCHES TRAVEL FESTIVAL
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Qatar Airways has launched a first-of-its-kind Travel Festival offering travellers a choice of dream
deals suited for a variety of travel needs.

The Qatar Airways Travel Festival has something for everyone, with exclusively designed
packages including discounts of up to 50 per cent, companion fares, family and group
discounts, access to special discounts on car rental, hotel deals and much more.
All passengers who book online via qatarairways.com/travelfestival during this seven-day period
will be automatically entered into a draw to win one of the 150 prizes being given out per day.
Prizes include seven million Qmiles over the seven-day period, complimentary flights, upgrades to
Business Class, hotel packages, discount shopping vouchers to spend across all Qatar Duty Free
boutiques, and car rental discounts. With the addition of triple Qmiles for bookings made during
the Qatar Airways Travel Festival, everybody is a winner.
The Travel Festival will be available for sale from 11 - 17 January 2016 for travel between 19
January through to 15 December 2016. Offers applicable on Economy and Business class return
airfares to the Middle East, Indian Sub-continent, Asia Pacific and Africa. Passengers may book
online at qatarairways.com/travelfestival, by visiting any Qatar Airways’ sales office or through
appointed travel partners.
Qatar Airways chief commercial officer, Hugh Dunleavy, said: “The Qatar Airways Travel Festival
is an amazing opportunity for travellers to choose the best deal for themselves among a variety of
exclusively designed packages. At Qatar Airways, we aim to inspire travellers to go beyond the
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ordinary. We offer our customers a chance to go anywhere they dream and to do it with the world’s
best airline.”
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